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The Rate Committee of the South.THE PlNK KNOT; State is under cultivation. The re-

mainder is mostly offered about asern Railway and Steamboat Associar
AT cheap

There
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Southern Pines, Moore Co.. H, C,

as public lands in the Wpst.'.
is room enough in the State for

Southern Railroad stock is advanc-big- .

Werhope it will continue to ad-

vance. The last time we travelled by
rail-w- e made up bur mind .that the

crying need of that particular railroad
Was an advaS1 in order to get some- -

-

where.

largo Colonies of Northern settlers andB. A. GOODRIDGE, Editor.

tion met in New York; on the 13th.
A number of dry goods merchants

A- '

were present and asked and argued
for a concession in rates ori piece
goods, the .same as is allowed by the
western roads, but without making

TERMS-$1.0- 0 Per Year in Advance.
Single Copies 5 Cents.

opportunities for well doing. Persons
desiring a mild climate, and eastern
markets for early crops, would find
this section far preferable to many
sections of the West.

York Dispatch.

JAdvi;rtisinv Katks promptly furnished
ujmjii application. j

I'btvtivc of pwrv deseriotiort clone
et us be thankful. I We have al- -

with neatness' and despatch, and on reasonable j rea(Ty published the President's prO- -

much progress. Mr. Sol Haas of tne
Richmond and Danville system was in

favor of the concession, but only he, so
terms.

clamation, urging upon us that piousCorrespondence on all topics of jren-er- ul

interest invited. Writ; only on one jide of
the paier; be brief and to the point. Sijrji your
name and state whether, you Wish it published
or not. I

duty, and this week appears the pro far as we have learned. jWe fear these
gentlemen have never read of the
wpman who killed the nen that laidICntertd at the I'ostoffice at Southern f Pines,

N. C.,;as second class matter.

clamation of Governor Scales.- - As a
people we are not overmuch given to

holiday-makin- g, and it .will do us good
'

to spend a day in enjoying the good
tne golden egg. :

BRANSON HOUSE,

GOV. SCALES' PROCLAMATION.

Believing that God Almighty is the-sourc-
e

of all power and autlfbrity in
civil government, and recognizing
Him in the person of His Son,, the
Lord Jesus Christ, as the Saviour of
mankind and the'giver of erery good
and perfect gift, I, Alfred . Scales,
Gavernor of North Carolina, by virtue
of the authority, in me vested by law,'
do appoint Thursday, the 2.)th day of
November, as a day of special thanks-
giving to Almighty God for the larjje

things the harvest time has given us.RALEIGH, N. C.
A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT.

Pittsburg seems to be in a fair wayi Nor should we forget Him who giveth
On t ml Locatidh. Good board by ttve Day to lose its well earned reputation asseed-tim- e and harvest.Week or Month. J

M?Sieelal terms to Northern I'rospcclors the smuttiest city in the United States.and Tourists. Kept oy
Mrs. L. BRANDON, .1

The use of natural gas as a" substitute
f(ir soft coal is clearing up the atmosEdward Har-diri- ,

The demand for small com contin-

ues, .says the Raleigh News and Obser-re- r.

Yes, that Sis entirely true. It
does continue to an alarming extent-a- t

this office. But our e. c. eroes on

phere and the faces of the inhabitants jj share of mercies and blessings vouch
wonderfully. Most of the people areNo. 210 Fayettkvillk St.

.' e delighted, but the soap men . are not.
Thev claim that they do not sell halfr ." s ..

safed to us in the past year, and of de-

vout prayer (hat He will continue to
us His guardianship and tender care
for all time to come. And I respect-
fully urge upon all, in accordance
with an honored custom of the people,

to state that it is not unpleasant to

note the fact. Right there is where

we are obliged to differ. . We find it
as much soap as formerh, and are
feeling very grouty indeed over the
situation. Well, what doesn't soot

RACEiGH, N; C.

Offers at' all times a full and; coin-plete.sto- ek

'
of .

Groceries & Frcvisicjns
of every description, suited Jo the
wants of a first class family trade.
All iroods thoroughly guaranteed as to

L unpleasant, mighty unpleasant to note
one-wil- l another. These, promoters ofthe fact that the demand keeps such a

long way ahead of the supply at this
"office. -

he virtue which is next to Godliness

should not be diseouraered. While

to remember libenuly on that day, the
helpless orxhans that we have taken
under our charge.

Done at the city of Raleigh, this the
(Jth day of November, 18SG, and in the
one hundred and eleventh year of our
American Independence.

:' Alfred Scalks.
'" By the Governor:

here's life there's soap. It is onlyquality, and sold? at lowest possible j. 1 ;

prices. j Some people are afraid to come

Fine Teas and Coffees, ! South for fear of earthquakes. Bless
natural ihat the people of Pittsburg,
finding themselves so much cleaner

I
! their dear hearts !i 1 they are aboin as
I. J than ever before should consider it aFlour, Sugars, Meats, Choice putter,-Preserve-

and Jellies, Pickles, fauces, sensible as the old lady who wanted
direct interposition of Providence in 0. H. Armfikld,

Irivate Secretary.their behalf and discontinue the pracan innocent grindstone that had stood

for years in her wood-she- d taken away,
tice of washing themselves. But this

Spices, Soa(s and Starches,-(panne-

Goods and everything else in the way
of table supplies. !

Orders for goods by txpress or
Freight carefully filled.!

because she had read how "one o' THREE CROPS A YEAR.is a mistake on their part. We know

a man who has relied on Providence.them ere nasty stuns busted once and
...'!!-.-- i Mr. C. W. Hollowell. of Elizabethsmashed a man all to pieces." Who

knows that a quake may not come that
in just that way. for forty years, and to city," has sent the Agricultural Dep't.,
the best of our knoyledge he has nev-- i at Raleigh, a lot-o- f Irish potatoes, all

shall make the "gilded dome" in Bos- -
eibeen washed yet.' The Pittsburgers of which were fine, well developed

E.J. HARDIN.

W. H. WETMORE

&Co. i
ton and the tall spire of Trinity, in

-

New York, bo v toward bach other?
will realize, after a little, their urgent

we were tempted to saj" detergent
need, and all over the land will be
i

seen again that old familiar sign:

Indeed, if ancient records are to be

trusted, part of New England was
RALKIG1I, N.C.,

i once shaken worse lhan Charleston

specimens, wim iue ioiiowing letter:
Elizabeth City, Jov. 11, lSvSG.

Hon. M. M. McGehee, V --

Dear Silt: -- I express to you a pack-
age of, Irish potatoes grown on the
same ground this year. The first was
planted the 0th of March, and dug
on the 12th of June; the second was
planted on the 14th of June and
dug the 4th of September; the third,

I Welcomk! Soap. tts
Factory Corv-Hafet&Salisbvi- ry Sts. ' We don't know what cantraps this old

! earth may be getting ready to cut up BETTER THAN THE WEST.

Below is given the; opinion of a

evel headed Pensvlvahia editor con- -

I If we've got to be let down we wil

itope to be let. down easy. ll.in..,1 .11. l.f C , 1 . 1 I' ti ivu ill. JL JUKI tlu'rcerning Nortli Carolina, e were1. ninumAi

Manufacturers of J
' : '.I:--

'" '".-",.;.- j.
Hand Sowed Gaiters,
i .

; f

v Button, i

r':V: :
'. i ';:

Congress and Lace.

tne ui or JNemix r. lhe season for
the first crop was very good up to the

Sam Small, the notorious Evanglist,
( is being severely crit icised hy tfc

glad to meet Mr. Yjoung on his recent
visit to the State, and fire gratifie1 to first of June when it set in very wet

; press because he has been indulging J learn that he got so favorable an im-- ; and rotted a great '.many jMitatoes
in expensi? silver-war- e and diamond presssion. j

I From the planting of the' second crop

It is well for Northern people to visit i
to the 4th wf 8ei'tVmber it was exceed-th- e

South, mingle witli the people and et all ."the time, and from the
learn of their wavs of lloth doino- - and i Panting of third crop we Jiardly had

pins. We are not "altogether certain
Made to ordrr, of the best material, j tiatia 1 short notice. We also manufacture '

i-
- i

1
i hansi Samuel wanted those ice-crea- m

i lull ff I'iirrfil "inn .'
spooiW to distribute among-th- deserv- - thinking, as well as of their country, ! a drP .

rain:for nearly eight weeks.
'',"'' !

''

Standard Screw Shoes ing poor; he may have purchased that j! and the great opportunities for capital UIMn tbe hoer I never saw a more

diamond pin to light his , pathway bv and .industry presented in North Caro- -I ""favorable year for the exiriment.
. v'..i t-- iA .. cui...".. ' nio-h- t and save the expense of a laniilina. There are some trreat minintr Ane n1!! will show that we can

Pines can 'have, '..their shoes '; niade to-- tern.' Injuring the cause of true re-- companies in tjie State worked with (raist' wlUl a 8Ttat deal of certainty,
order at very reasonable prices. Every ; Hgim bv cheap sensational methods is ;! Northern capital. North Carolina three good crops' of potatoes on tho
jiair will give satisfaction. a graver charge, and one which we are welcomes Northern settlers, Northern same piece of land in one year.

enterprise and Northern industry. It Truly yours,
C. W. Hoijxwi:..u

f sorry to say is true of both Small and
his colleague Jones. j is said that only alxut one-fift- h of the

Prices for Men's Sewed Shoes,
$3.00 to $6 00

. i''
. f


